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AwD let not the Uefled God have Occafion to fay of n,
IS of hii People of old, Theyfanr bis Praifi, tbty fienfrr'

got bis Works, they forgat God their Saviour, which bad

dtmigreaS things in Egypt, wondrousWorks in Ibe Land tf

Ham, and ternhle 'Things ty the Red-Sea.

Lit us not think it enough, my Brethren, that we hive

liid afide our wordly Bufinels, for a while, to appear in

the SanSluary of God, that we may fpeak and hng his

Pnifes. The Lord hath done great things for us. The
God of Jefhurun hath rode upon the Heavens in our help, and
in his Excellency on the Skie. And ti)is wonderful Ap-
pearance oi God for us, fhould excite our Love, warm our
Devotion, confirm our Faith, encourage our Hope, and
inipire us with the Brmeft Refolutions of all holy Obedi*
ence to the Commmdments of God.

Let us not think, that God will be pleafed with meer
external Offerings of Praife. ' Nay^ he hath (hewed thee, O
Man, what is good. And what doth the Lord thy God rt"

I quire of thee, but to do Jujiice, and to love Mercy, and to

mvalk humbly with thy God ? Behold, to obey is better than

'acrijice, and to hearken than the fat of Rams, to love the

rd our God with all our Heart, and with all our Under'
anding, and with all our Soul, and with all our Strength^

\and to love our Neighbour as ourfelves, is more than whole
~'urnt' offerings and Sacrifices. Let us, together with Offer^
ings of Praife, order our Converfation aright : So (hall we
lorify God, and he will dill Jhew us his Salvation.

And let me here mind you of one Way wherein 'tis peculiarly fitting

/on (hould cxprefs your Gratitude on this joyful Occafion ; and that

P*> byfirwing Mercy to the P$or. *Tis obfervable, when the ^/wi pre-
vailed againft their Enemies, and folemnized die FtmA •/ Purim in
Thankfgiving to God, they g»vt Giftt tt ttt Pttr^ as we read, £/l/btr

). 22. And if, when we fall, and humble our felves before God, *tia

)roper /« Jeat tur Brtad tt tbt hungry^ tvbtn nut fie tht naktd /$ cfvir
thtm, andfatitfy the affliSii Soul i is it not reafonable alfo when we
Ire called to Jirvt tbt Lord ivitb gladntf$t and to come be/ore bit Pre-
ftnct tuitb Jiaging, to be in the exercife of that Charity which fliall re-
freih the Bowels of the poor and needy ? Can there be a more fie

Occafion than a Day of religious Gladnefs and Thankfgiving, to open
»ur Hindi in liberal Diftributioni, caufing the Widow's Heart to fing
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